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VOL. 23 
DEAN KALA W EXPLAINS BASIS FOR 
FILIPINO INDEPENDENCE DEMANDS 
Dean of University of the Philippines lauds Senator Hoar, Late 
Worcester Resident 
PROF. HAYNES INTRODUCESTHE 
SPEAKER ANO ANNOUNCES 
NAMES ON HONOR ROLL 
In a voice which he hnd to strain at 
imes in order to make hunself heard 
nlJove the deafening cl(l tler of vcnti· 
nlors In the wind, Dr. l\l•aximo l\1. 1{(1. 
nw, denn of the College uf Libern.l /lrts 
of the Unh·ersity of the Philippine.~. 
deli,•ered the sixth Fuller lecture in the 
gym last Tuesday. lie SJ>Oke on the 
ntenscly interest ing gubjcct, "Amerit'llll 
Acompli~hments in the Philippines." 
\\'right 11. ~lan\'el presided The 
Glee Club quartet gave two selections, 
'Steal Away," n negro spiritual, an.d 
'A Lillie Close llnnnony," n novelty 
number. The quartet is composed of 
Charles Frary, Leighton jackson, Don· 
nld Greenwood, and Arthur Backgren. 
Because of the absence of President 
Earle, Professor Ila.ynes introduced the 
speaker nnd read the honor roll for 
he pa.c;t j:Cmestcr 207 students, almost 
a third of the entire enrollment, made 
honors. though only SC\'Cn of these, one 
Sophomore and six F reshmen, gained 
first honors. John I I . Keenan, the lone 
Sophomore, ha~ maintained an a\•ernge 
or ninety per cent since entering Tech. 
The six Freshmen are C'urtis M D(lnn, 
Pmncis L. llnrringt.On, Arvo A. Luoma, 
George A. Malsela, Raymond J. Qucn· 
nen·ille, and Louis Povno. 
·=--====---=--
CAMERA CLUB TO 
MEET WEDNESDAY 
Important Developments To Be 
Discussed 
The Camera Club is to hold a meeting 
on. \\'edne!'dn~· evcntng at 7.15 P. M. in 
the librarv of the ~lechanical En11inecr. 
ing nuilding. Jt will be of utmost im· 
portancc to nil nwmhers, in that 
business or great importance both tO 
the club as a whole nnd to each tndi 
,·idual member, is to he acted uJXln 
Members will be confronted by the 
question of keys t(} the new dnrkroom 
a nd hy iniormation conceming the 
same. 
The club has securt'<l a speaker who 
will t:tlk on preparing prints for ex· 
hibits. This will be j\ISt in line with 
the coming Camern Cluh Exhibit which 
will lake place some time in April and 
1s one phase of photography that most. 
mernlJers have not gone into \'Cry tlcep-
ly: it should prove to he of great vnlue 
to those who take pic tures 
On last T hur!;day, all t he equipment 
was mo,·ed from the olrl darkroom w 
the club's new quarters in Boynton 
Jlnll . Property bclunginK to memht•r11 
has nol been set)llrtltctl, so mcml,ers 
are urg,!d to tn• to do this as soon liS 
possible. 
ThL'I tlllk on preparing prints may 
he or interest to others outside the 
Camera Club, and those persons a re 
WORCF.STER. ~lASS. :'liAR IIi, 193"2 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MARCH 15 : 
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Service, 
Rev. B. L. Packard. 
6 :00 P . M. - lnterfraternUy 
Bowlinr , P .S.K. va. S.O.P . 
6 :00 P .M.- T&CH N&WS A• 
ai&nments, Boynton 19. 
' :30 P . M.-Orcheat r& Rehear· 
111.1. 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 16 : 
9 :15 A. M.--Chapel Service, 
Rev. B. L. P ackard. 
6 :00 P. M. - lnterfra&lernlty 
Bowllnr, A . T. 0 . va. Friara. 
7 :16 P . M.-Camtrt. Olub M ttt· 
in(, M. E. Library . 
7 :66 P . M.-lkep Ucal Chemlats 
Mttttnr, Salllbury Lab. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 17: 
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Service, 
Rev. P. B . Covell. 
6 :00 P . M . - Interfratenlity 
Bowlin(, T . X . va. L. X . A. 
' :ao P . M.-Olee Olub Rehear-
t al, Oym. 
J'R.IDAY, ~CH 18: 
9 :60 A. M.--Cbapel Semce, 
Rev. P. B . OoveU. 
6 :00 P . M. - lnterfrat.-oity 
Bowlinr, T. U. 0 . va. 8. A. &. 
SATURDAY, IIABCBlt: 
8 :110 P . M.-Dorm Dance. 
MOJfDAY, MARCH 21 : 
9 :ao A. M.- Obapel Senlce, 
Prtlident B&lph &arle. 
6 :00 P . M. - Interfraternity 
Bowlin&', P . 0 . D . va. L. X . A. 
' :110 P . M.-Olee Club Rebt&r• 
sal, Oym. 
MALONEY HEADS 
CLUB COMMITTEE 
In open1ng his address, Dr. Kalnw 
paid tribute to Worcester's own Scnn· 
tor lloar, one of the few senators who 
tried to stem the t ide of American 
imperialirnt in the nineties. "United 
States promised," Dr. Kalaw said, "to 
welcome to attend thi~ •neeting, who --
desire to do so. Aero Club Selects Nominating 
Committee 
gi\·e us our inrlepemlencc ns ROQn ns BOWLING RJVAJ RY 
we were able to set up a goverrunent • The tirRt regula r mee ting of this term 
and mnintnin order. We are now rendy BECOMES CJ~OSE was called to order by Lhe p resident., 
Sixty per cent of our people are liter· __ John S. Maloney, '34., 1n the club rooms 
ate. Many independen~ South Ameri- X T'ed f L d m the Washburn Shops The fi111~ pa rt 
can countries cannot say OS much . T. u. 0. and T. . I or ea or the ll11Wtitlg was devoted to bu~iness. 
"The common impression in the - L. X. A. and Friars Second The possibilities of vi~i t.ution and in· 
United St.ntes seems to be that the -- 'pcctinn trips were dist:utJ..t;cCL A nom-
F I. With the inwrfraternit'-' h<>wling · · · · ffi 1 Jpinos were savages in 1898. But ' mnllnJI <•omm1ttee, to nomma t.e o cers ~uch is not the case. \\'e were cui· :;chedule well underwa}' the race et.'ln!l for the 1 urrent tenn was picke•l. The 
to he c-entered between Theta ('hi and · · 1 r h lured anrl civilized; we even had a commtHec IS composer o t e rar ulty 
litemt.ure. United States lfound the Theta UpRilon Omel(a, who lend the nrh·iscr, ProfeSSQr 711errirun, the r>rcsi· 
leagroe with a tie s<."'re of 688. d t J h •t 1 '"A d • .. remnants of three great civilizations, en • u n n a oney, .,.. , an u•e t wo 
h Phi Si.,....,a Kanna has bowll'tl the 1 h r th 11 t e Hindu, the l\lohanunedan, and the .,... ,.,. mem X:rR c osen rom e e nro ment, 
Chinese. largest number of matches with the who were All<tn C'ntheran, '34, and \Vii· 
, ol.her · rn•emging about four apiece. lia.m lllitni~k. '34 , 
'There !lire th ree methods e.mploverl cl • h 1 • 'f X 
' Last lllon ay s mate Je•ween · · The meeting was then adjourned, 
ly subject peoples in tr)'ing to win d sA , 1 d · • •o for 'f v 
their inderuondence. Fl·rst, there t's an •. , ri, enc e m a \'It'• ry " ' · and the cli!!t.'U'it!ion~ of the evening be· 
,_ wit.h the 11cure 3 to I. The FriarR easily Th fi k ..,. k blOOd~.· rnvolut1"on. thn mot hod wb1'ch gan e rst ~pea er wa s ,. ran ~ " " outrolled Phi Gam on 'fue~ay nnrl left E' 1 • .,., h 1 . L 
the United States used. Second is civil ,aton, · r., ....,, w ° C(lmparec ure t wo 
... the mrnch with a victnry of 4 to I . On type!! of nirtmft cngmc~. the gasoline, 
uiSObedicnce, which io bning prncltt•ed " 1 A T 0 I { t I 1>" K 
" ,. \ v ednesr uy, . · · f e ca ec .• .,. · nnrl tho diesel. lie started by ~<ivi ng 
11 lndin. The Filipinos are using the (C'untinued on Page 2, Col. ll) a hrief (xplanation or the d1esel engine, 
peaceful and legal method, that of pub- and it$ mt.cle of IIJlcralion. Then be 
lie mcetmgs and the ballot box. went on to give the merit.s and clisad· 
"The United States sympathizes with APOLOGY ,·antages of it. The (ldvantages are, ac 
Chinn in the present conflict because The NJ:WS staff wiJJ bes, a t thla rording w Eaoon, t hat for the diesel 
China is fighting for the redemption of tlmt, to make an apolO(Y for t he engine the fuel is cheaper thtlll for n 
pledges. Our independence '"as pledged error t hat appeared ln the last ga!'Oiine engine, offers no radio inter· 
to us as "<>On as we could maintain our· laue of t he NEWS. The headlnr ference, having nQ electrical ign1t11m 
llelves. It it is wrong for Japan not on the Rhode I.aland State baa- s~·stem, anrl the fire hazard is rccluced 
to fulfi l her p ledge, i~ it rigM for the ketball r ame read : Capt t.ln Asp Its disadvantages a re, t hat. it hns n 
United St.ates not to fulfil hers?" and Purrinr ton play lut rame for greater wci~:ht per hor~opower than the 
Dr. l\alaw t hen summarized his argu· Tech. The correct btadin( should gasohnl' engme, t.he fuel is not as clean 
ments. "The Philippines should be I have r ead : Captain PUI'1'inlton 
1 
a.~ ga.•oline, and it IS not available 
given their independence now beonuse . and Alp play last rame for Tech. to the average airport. Eaton stated 
(Continued on Page (, Col. 2) lh======= ======!.l (Continued on [>age 2, Col. 3) 
N0. 17 
ENGINEER RELAY TEAM DEFEATS 
BROWN QUARTET AT A. A. U. GAMES 
Harry Jensen Shines as Tech Four Comes from Behind to Win with 
a Comfortable Margin of Fifteen Yards 
=------==~---------------- · SOPHS RE-ELECT 
EVERETT SELLEW 
Richmond and Burns Re-elected 
Treasurer and Historian 
At n meeting of the Sophomore Class 
las~ >\lond11y morning, Everett l~. ~llew 
wns n· elected to the office of pre~1dent 
for the coming term. 1'hc condldaws 
for v ice-presiden t nrc Oordon P . Whi~­
comb and T holl"\.'\., Rntkiewit.ch, J r., 
they IJCmg runners up for the ollice ol 
president. Dwight J, Dwinnell sue· 
ceeds llarold B. llell as secrelnry: 
Rtll>c rL L. •R ichmond was re·elected 
treasurer: Paul W. Booth sut:ceeded 
Fred g Uowennan O!l aud itor ; Warren 
R. Burns wns re-elected h istorian : and 
Wcrrcn I I. Davenport sueceeded J ohn 
P. Noreika ns memher-<lt.·la.rgc. The 
complete re!lull$ of the ballot follows: 
l11>r pre~ident, E \'erett F. Sollew 66, 
Thomas Rntkiewitch 36. Cordon W. 
Whitcomb 28, S. n a niel Donahue ll : 
for seorctnry, Dwight j . Dwinnell 49, 
llaruld B. llell 42, L. Robert Laroche 
38; for trea~urer, Robert L. Richmond 
i3, Rubert B. Lo~ran 30, I lownrd A. 
Whittum 28, for auditor, Paul W. 
ll<Kith (.:}, W a.rren l\'1. IJerrcll •H, '!'red 
g llnwennnn 33; for historian, Warren 
R. Burns 59, 0. Stundish Beebe 48, 
Paul 0 Cheatham 22; for mem "ber-at· 
larg~. Warren II. Davenport 53, Ches-
tl!r C: . Dnhlstrom 00, Lloyd S. J enkins 
2/i. 
BOAT CLUB PLANS 
FOR THE FUTURE 
Mr. Monroe to Speak at Meeting 
on March Twenty-third 
At the meeting of the lloat Club 
held in t he commons room of Sanford 
Riley I loll last Wednesday eveni~ 
many plans for tho future were dis-
cussed. H was n nnounced that on the 
twenty·th ird of t his month Mr. Walter 
W. (Pop l Monroe will spe..'lk on t he 
"De~gn and Con~truetion of Small 
Radng lluat.s.'' A s usual this meeting 
will he held in the commons room of 
Snnford Riley Jt all a nd it is hoped t hat 
t here will be a good audience as all 
Tech ill invited I L is one of the ol:> 
ject.~ ur the club to try to have the 
l n terc~Jllcgill te rnt•cs held on J.,ake 
Quinqigruuond. I n t hia matter they are 
work111g wi th t he Worcesl(: r Coun t y 
Bo.n Club and lloth clubs arc working 
hard lC> have the races here. The club 
nlso aims tn hnve n represen t4livc in 
the Alhlln)'·~ew York race and at least 
one in the intercullcgia tes. 
J'RJ:IBIIU I 
T&OH Jf&WI aul(llma&a evtry 
llooday a' 6 :00 P .II. tD 
BOJDlOD. lt. 
ClOSES VERY SUCCESSFUL SEA· 
SON FOR TECH RELA YISTS IN 
A SPECTACULAR MANNER 
The Worcester Tech one mile team 
rruduced one of the main thrill~ in the 
reln1· events held nl the A. A U indoor 
track and field camh·al in the Rhode 
l ~lnnd Auditorium at Provden<:e on Sat. 
urday evening, last. The EngincerR came 
from behind to run t he Brown Univer· 
sity quarte t. into the !boards in a goose· 
pimple- raise r of u rnce which snw t he 
Boyntoninn quadruplets, Egan, P . Sui· 
li \'lln, jensen and F. Sullivan, fifteen 
yards "behind at the half-way mark, 
and easil y that. far ahead at the finish . 
The Crimson and Gray indoor q uar· 
er·mile relay group closed one o( the 
most sueces_'lful seasons ever experi· 
encccl by a Tech n,ggregation wi~h the 
victory over the Bruins supply ing a 
most fitting climAX. Again Harry J en· 
sen s tarred by providing the big push 
that settt the Tech cause out of t he 
trenches of despair, up and through the 
weltering Bruln lines for a smashing 
victory. 
"Charley" Egan started the ra.oo for 
Tech b ut became tired out on the last 
tap and was 16 yards behind Dowie ol 
ll rown IH lhe finiRh of the firs t 440 
ymd s. Poul Sull lvnn, the Engineers' 
110e0nd man, made a brave effort to 
overtake the second rapidly ambling 
Bear during the second qUArter mile 
but S tiles of Brown safely held the 
15-y<~~rd advantage. Then j ensen an x· 
iously seized the ha ton fllld caught up 
wi th the t.hird Rrown ru nner, and 
pa!lscd him . Francis Sullivan wu 
handed the little wooden s tck with a 
flve.yurd lend. Sullivan turned his leg 
throttle w1de open and added about 
len m ore yards to complete the humbl· 
ing o r the Brown quartet. Thus ends 
Lhe little s tory on how the speedy Tech 
trnck t ide bmught hack the bacon to 
Ooynton. 
BASEBALL TEAM 
CANDIDATES OUT 
Eight Games Scheduled with Oae 
Open Date Left 
C'oach Digler's ca ll for baseball can· 
dida tca ~evera l rlaya &gQ was answered 
by a throng of studen u who are eager 
to make the nine, and Tech is looking 
forward to a su C'Ce11.~fu l sea110n. Headed 
by C:lpt.ain Bert Lanciault, s terling 
catcher for Tech, the Jist o f veterans 
t ha t. wtl l prul>~~bly have quite a pari 
in th r ~haping or the team are : Dill 
Asp, flrtit baseman and abr in three 
major sports : Jimmy Leach, keystone 
sat>ker : Irving Gartrell, positioned a t 
the hot corner , and J ohnny Noreika, 
out fielder. From the reserve pl&yera 
()( last IICa son who will probably aee 
nction this spring, 1\lolloy, a bac kstop, 
Ko?iul, a pitcher, and Mak.redis, re.erve 
inficltter, are the most promit;ent. 
With the starting Of indoor practice 
(Continued on Pa ge 2, Col. 4) 
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THE ASSEMBLY 
., · The sixt h Fuller lecture la&t Tuesday presented several interesting facts as 
TECH N E W S 
AERO CLUB 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 3) 
thrlL the diesel type of engine was used 
to be~t adva ntage by la rge companies 
"ho opera ted many far-<:ruising planes. 
The rcaw n for this 1S that \\lule the 
amount or money sa~-ed by the u"<e of 
a djescl power plant on a 1.-mall plane 
is small, i ts use on the large craft is 
responsible for marked savings. 8 aton 
ended his wlk by a short comparison 
of the different t ypes nnd makes of 
d iesel engines. 
The second speaker o f the evening 
was llenry Ashley. '3<1. who told of the 
las t inspection trip that. the Aero Club 
took. which was t.o Buies l~ield, at 
S pringfield, ~lass. Accordmg to Ashley, 
this field is une o f the !\nest east of the 
Missis.c;ippi Ri\·er, and it has a govern· 
ment rating of ; \AI. 
Ashley first told of the fi eld itself, 
and of its equipment. lie said. "The 
field 1S about one and one-half miles 
acrOM and is crossed b y five asphal t 
runways. At night the field iR ltghted 
by six tw<>-million candlepowcr beams.'' 
Then he went on to d escribe the ad· 
ministratio n bwlding, with its offi ces. 
donru t.ory Cor visiting pi lo ts, and its 
wea t her b u reau. Ashley concluded h1s 
talk by d escribing the large hanga r, 
BASEBALL PRACTICE 
(C'cmtinucrl from Page I. f'ol Ill 
t his week the Bornton Hillers are out 
to avenge ~orne of the defeat~ sutTercd 
las t year. Tc.·PI>tng tilts year's schedule 
is Xe'' l lamp!'htre State, '' ho ~oo;~inecl a 
6-1 vi<-tor)' last season . T rinity { ollege, 
second on the li~t. is anot her team tha~ 
out.'ICUred tiS. \ \'e were Yic torious over 
ij\ ornu:h and ~wice on !r Clark. hut 
against the l\trtmg Northeastern nggre· 
gaiton, anrl the State Colleges of ~l nssa · 
chu~e llll and Rhode Jsl.:md the scores 
were unplcnsnnt from a Worcester 
o;t.:u ulJ><lint. rlowe ,·er, w1th the com· 
ing of !!pring and n new basel.ta ll year. 
the prospects are b right. This year's 
s<-hednle ralls for eight. games with one 
open cla tl! . It runs a~ follows: 
April 23, N. II. State, here. 
April 27, T rini ty, here. 
April ~. !\orwich, here. 
;\lay 4 !'lark, there. 
~lay 7, ;\:ortheastern, there. 
~tar 10, R r State, here. 
~luv 1<1, ~l n ll~ . State, there. 
~lay 17, Open. 
~lay 21, ('lark, there. 
which, when full, could hold almo~ t 
fort)• Ca ar·sized planes. 
March u, ltl2 
INTERFRATERNITY BOWLING 
(Continuer! from Page I, Col. 2) 
without a ny Oll twarcl showing of extra 
eltertion. the score being 3 to 1. Thurs. 
day pron!d the undoing ur the s 0 p 
team who were matched agrunst the 
strong T U 0 group. T .U.O. took the 
match 1 to 0. On Friday the first tie 
of the series was bowled between L.X A. 
and the Friars who had 1047 Pins 
apiece. On t he extra point pluyoff, the 
last two men rolled a box apiece and 
the Friars won the two box score 23 
to I . The score a t t he cl~e o£ the 
match was Friars 3-L..X.A 1. 
Team Standinr in BowUnr 
St rings Strings Aver. 
Team \Von Lost Av. Pinfall 
T .U.O. ----- 11 5 .688 1053 
T.X. ---- -- I I 5 .688 1025 
L.X.A. - ----- 10 6 .625 1026 
Friars ------ 10 6 .625 1028 
s_\ E. ------ 1 5 .583 984 
A T 0 ----- - 9 7 .563 ll>ll 
P S.K. ---- - 10 14 .4J7 1023 
S.O.P. ----- - 3 9 .2.JO 1006 
P.G D. ----- I 15 .003 957 
Matches to be Played Thil Weak 
Tuesday, P S K.- -S.O.P.; Wednesday, 
A T 0 .-Friars: Thursday, T.X.-L.X. 
A.: Friday, T U 0 .-5.A.E ; Monday, 
P.G D L X A. 
• . . regards attendance. Judging from this respect alone one would be forced to 
the en:oneous conclu~ion that it was one of the least successful assemblies of 
the year. Both the apeaker and his topic should have been of interes t t.o every. 
body, but the fact remains that too large a part or the student bod y was not 
interuted in the subject. of Philippine independence as was shown b y its failure 
t.o be present. 
Since each o( the four classes has its own particular section in the gymnasium. 
it ia easy to compare the attendance by classes Such a comr1arison last Tues· 
day showed that only the Juruors were pre!ICnt in anywhere near full strength. 
They filled thei r own section and even sprend out into sumo of the others. 
Where the Sophomores and Fre.~hmen should have been, there were t.oo many 
empty spaces. Even the faculty and Seniors were present in smaller than 
utUal numbers. This might indicate that the Juniors support Tech activities 
better or are more interested in foreign affairs than their fellow s tudents, but 
INCh is probably not the case. A Uttle deeper analysis would undoubtedl r 
show that, if any compliments are to) be gi\·en, they should gu to l)r. Haynes. 
Had he not made the few remarks about Dr. Kalaw and his subject tha t he 
did In government lecture, it is quite likely that. the Junior ~ection would have 
been as sparsely se~tled as the rest. However, a Uttle suggestion and persuasion 
on t he part of this instructor were sutllcient to arouse enough interest in the 
aubject 110 t hat the great. majority nf tho!'e taking his course attended the lec-
ture. The moral seems t.o be t hat some instructor ought to take it upon himself 
to do the ~ame for the other cl~s. :-.laturally , Dr. Ilaynes' lectures in 
Economics and Government gi\'e him a particularly favorn.l>le opportunity to 
u rre attendance at the assemblies, especially when the subject falls within the 
ecope o( h is course. Nevertheless, a little persuasion by !lOme instructor to 
each of the other classes could stimulate their interest in lectures dealing with 
other than engineering topics even though not in so great. a degree 1'\S ill pos-
lible in the case of the ] uniors. 
One eye that sees 
I 
better than two 
,,.,., C'oil• ,.,.,,, rhtydr .. 
• ••It bt#"Uk•n, proiM"Ii"'J 
flfll llrurtt o "'' '""'hJv• 
• 'l"lfimlfnl fro m ejf.n. of 
•'""1 curru41. 
Make n of tel e phone equipment cannot rely on their eyes in teet-
ing a certain type of coil used by the miUion in central offices. For 
greate r accuracy they utilize the neleetric e ye" or photoelec tric cell. 
At W estern E lectric this uncanny pie ce of apparatus (!) . However, no means or increasing attendance at assemblies can be successful unless the speakers are mode to reahzc that t hey should cl~ on time ·•stares" all day long without fatigue reeording galvanome ter readings. 
THE TECH BANQUET 
In approximately a couple of weeks, the annual Tech Banquet will be held 
This is an affair which all Tech men should attend. As in the past few years. 
the banquet w11l be held 111 the Dormitory 
The Tech banquet is perhaps o ne of the oldes~ functions on 1 he II ill, for it 
has been held at various places in Worcester for many years. This is one of 
the few occasions when nil the Tech :;tudcnts and faculty get together for a 
sood time. 
For the benefit of the Freshmen it might be well tO say that skits arc given 
by the different classes, and u few real interes ting '<pceches are given by mem -
bers of the faculty, graduates of t.he Institute, or out.loiders. Of course Jokes nre 
told and songs are sunr. but that. goe~ with a ny bnoquet 
. In order to make a thing of this rort a succe-", it i$ necessary to have as large 
an attendance as po~'lible, and that means practically e\·eryone here at. the In· 
stitute should attend 
1'he !ltudent body shoultl support the banquet not only because it is a Tech 
custom, but becau~e of the g~JO<i time they ge t 11ut of it themselves. The price 
is very reasonable. 110 rea~nable that no one should sta)• a way o n that ac~'Ount. 
It seems that interc'l t 111 school affairs of th i;r;sort has been ra t htr Ia" for the 
past year. There ktms to be no particular reason Cor thi~~o unle'~ it be that 
such affair~ fail to appeal to Tech students an y more. H seems harcil\' possible 
t hat this is the case. fo r the i nkrest~ of the ~tudents could not change ro mdi-
cally in such a short lime. T he T ech bnnquct will rome as o ne of lhe first affairs 
thia spring, so let's start the season right hy attending, ond in lhis way spending 
an enjoyable evemna. 
. 
U. It forms a vital part of a machine for automaticaJly separating 
'-
. 
pe rfect from imperfect coil8.. Its we i s t ypical of the way this organ. . ' ' .. ' 
> .. 
ization puts sclence to practical advantage. 0. Here is no blind fol-
lowing of tradition. And ye t n e w m e thods must prove tbe mselve a 
worthy-mus t be tested a s carefuiJy and 8 8 thoroughly u the tele-
phones and t e le phone equipment manufactured for the Bell System. 
wesrertt Electric 
' frtnufacturers ... Purchasers • •. Distributors 
8 JN C £ 1882 , .. ~ ............ . 
JbcCh 15, 1932 
GLEE CLUB SINGS T~e PW!.'TOm opcncd .. with th~ sin1,>i~tg of 'i'hc ,\lma .\later h,. the elltar< 
AT LUNENBURG cluh, fulluwt•cl h>• t\\0 ~>ele<:taun11, ".l~>hn 
__ Peel," hv \lark ,\ndr~·ws anrl "The 
TECH N E WS 
tenc1r. Donald 0 reenwo.xl. bnri tune. 
Anti 1\rthur Backgren, bass. 1'1wy were 
follo\\etl lay three mor'" number~; by the 
PRESIDENT EARLE 
GIVES LECTURE 
I 
are pertinent in view of the present 
~itunlion in thnt country at the -present 
time. 
Concert Last Friday Was Great 
Success 
Hunter's 1 arewell," h,• l'ehx :\l••ndd· Clt.>e Club, "~yh;n," b,· Ol••y ~JX'Rk'l, 
h C ''The ~or«tmt'n," by Etlw;ml Grie.:. Speaks to Newport News Work-so n col);e l-teven.~ \\ ith his •ym·<>-
lie said, "~peciflc instructions by 
~t:.te or :-Javy departments are not 
1,>1ven to young commanders for emer· 
g~nciu, lhey mu~t make their own de-
t•isioos. In China h:tck in 1927 our young 
utlker~ on the Yongtze patrol were 
r!l.l·cd with real problems. T he southern 
Chinese hnd formed n new govcntment. 
i\ Nationalist. army was de,·eloped, 
which, led by Chiang Kai Shek, started 
to put all Chma under one govern· 
ment. An eminently fine and proper 
thing to do, not. only for Chma, but for 
the world. 
pating ..aw ullertamed next wath 0 and · jcru~lcm." b'· Sir llubc.•rt II men 
The Tech Glee Club made its third group of popular sont-..; ,\~.1111 thl.' Parry. Everyone m1w ren•iwd n treat 
out~idc appearance or the year last Fri- Glee Cluh appeared With thrcl' favor Ill the form of a grou p or "Authentic President Rnlph Earll.' \\'11<1 the main 
dny. :\lar<"h 11, at Lunenburg, under ites, "Fa~tht," "" Kurt St•hiiHIIer, l"owlxn :o;uni(N," by E"crett llayclen spenker nt n meeting of the cmployePg 
the nuo;piccs or the Women's Club of "Dnnce ut the G;1ome$," b:v l::dward The tinnll' WU'< that ever populnr waltz nf lhe Newport ~CW8 Rhipbul!dinR and 
Lunenburg. Soloist.~ were George Ste- ~lacDnwl'll. " Keep in the :\I iddlc ur th\! sung. "Tht' Beautiful Blue Donul~t-." hv Drv Dock Company in ~ewport N cwt>, 
,·ens, mu~i•·al s..:tw; the \\'. P 1 quar- Road," arranged by :\lnrl"hall llnnhol- Johann ~traus.o;, sung by the Glee Cluh \'a, un Thur~da\·. when he deli\'cred 
tet. and E,·erett Hayden, cowbuy ~on~r.~ mew. and twu !lea chantev-. The fourth .\her tht• final numllt'r uf the pro- the ForenY~n's Leeturt'. ll is ~peech in 
!Continued on Page 4. Col. 4) 
for se,·eral years Hayden has made number of the program was a ~:r<~up gram the hall was quick!\· dearecl nnd dueled a pt>rsunal explnnauon of the 
a bobby or collecting authentic cowboy of sclectiuns br the \\' . P I <tu.trtet, rl.ancmg was en)twed until midnight methods tmpluyctl h)· the navy m s.·w · 
sungl> The origin or m ost of these songs I which is rornposerl of Charles Frnn·, under the chrN·tiun of the ~yncopnung lmg li\'es of American citizens in foreign 
is unknown: they "just grew." firs~ tenur : Leightus .h•hnsun. set"ond I \\' [> I. " Boyntnnians." lands. Tlw incidents con<:erning Chinn 
~------~==~--~~==~--~~~~~ 
" '' hoosey eople like 
TASTE • • the way the 
~~-
IT'S just what you'd expect. People who enjoy the good things of life ..• 
are constantly looking for something 
better to eat and drink ... and smoke. 
In cigarettes this better ta&te can come 
only from finer ingredient&. Chester• 
fields are more satisfying to the culti-
vated palate. For one thing, there's 
never any attempt to skimp on Turk-
ish leaf. 
These richly flavored Turkish tobac-
cos are added with a generous hand. 
TH IY'RI 
In fact Chesterfield's new way of 
mingling tobacco ftavon and aromu is 
really the equivalent of an entirely new 
kind of tobacco • •• one that combines 
the best qualities of Turkiah and fine 
Domestic leaf. 
Perhaps you've noticed too, that the 
paper in Chesterfields i8whiter ••• purer. 
It hums without taste or odor. 
Smoke Chesterfields whenever you 
l ike . . • They're mild and pure. They'll 
never tire you as an over-sweetened 
cigarette might eaaily do. Light up and 
eee for yourself. They satisfy! 
e Lltteu ID ... Hear the Cbeeterleld Radio Program. 
Net Sbllkret't brilliant orcbeetn and AJex Crey, 
posmlar baritone. E•ery niflht. except Suad.y • • • 
Columbia Broecloi.U.., S,.um • • •• 10:30 E. S. T. 
PURl • rHIY run llfnll • 7i.er ~n 
4 TECH N EWS March 16, lt3l 
FRESHMAN TANK TEAM LOSES TO jWILLIAMSTOWN !SOPHS WIN BASKETBALL SERIES 
GARDNER AND TIES WIDTINSVILLE HAS CONFERENCE AGAINST FRESHMEN AND JUNIORS 
Tech's First Yearling Team Proves Great Success but Fails 
Close Season With Victory 
Important Economic Questions 
to are Discussed Juniors Defeat Seniors in First Game and Freshmen Fall to Seniors 
in Wild Battle for Consolation Prize 
McNULTY AND WILEY WIN 
FIRS1'S IN WHITrNSVILLE TANK 
MEET 
·-----=-=====~~=---------- .\n fntercollegi:ne Conference on ASSEMBLY "I .tpitali'<m and It" \ltrrnati"·es," con· 
(Co · d Cr p 1 Cot I ) durted hy 'The Liberal Club of Wil-ntmue om age , . 1 c 11 h td 1 "I "'he thirt .11 F'l . tams o ege, wa~ e recent y at 
. , cen ma aon ttpmos are 1 '"" 'II" 'I c ... 
-'I d d " • "• aam~un~n. ,, a,... Out o ..,.e tur· practJ"'"' y a umt emnn mg tt . "I h " h 1 · · mot tnto w ac mot rrn soctety .,, 
For t he seocond time this season the "2. They ha\·e already fulfilled the plunged, one prcdommnnt idea emerges 
Tech P re!:hman swimming l.e4m met (lnly condition impo..c;ed by America as a t ype of leadership must be found 
the strong Whitinsville sv.'imming a p~erequil>;te to independence, the es- rec-ommending itself by the maturity 
team last Wednesday, a nd for the sec- uilillshment of a stnhle gnvernmenl. of its JUdgement anti the integrity of its 
ond tima they !Were uooble to gamer "3. Independence is the onl)• logi· motives, rather than hy appeal to 
enough point.s to win, although the cal outcOme of four centuries of strug· prejuclice or greed. fl'or J\mericn the 
score ended in n 31 to 31 lie. Again gleg and privations endured by the rocruiting stntion for such leadership 
it was the final relay that preven ted l•'itipino people. must loc-ate Itself in colleges and uni· 
the F reshmen from coming out vic· "4. 'The Filipino people are hetter versitics. 
torious as the Freshmen were lending d r · h d h h prepare or oatlon oo t an many in· T e Conference on "Capitali"JJl and 
31 to 23 prior tc the relay. Though dependent nations o{ today and are lts i\lternatives" aimed to respond to 
they barely missed winning lhat event, rearly to nssume all the risks and rc- thi!l need bv helping to build a closer 
it was enough lo give the Whilins sponsibilit ies of indepen dence. connoc:tion between New England cam-
juniors the points necessary lo tie. "5. The continued occupa tion of t he pu!:ts and the economic i'l!>"Ues that 
Captain Tom Me<'\Julty was the ind1· P hilippines by America is travesty on confront men the world over. 
vidual star of the meet . He won both America's noblest principles and ideal~ The symposaum method was adopted, 
the 100-yard backstroke and the 100. "6. Cood government is not a fit and representatives of the four chae{ 
yard free style swims. Plum Wiley con· substi tute for self-government. <OChOOI'! or el·onomic thought Capit.al-
tinued his s tring of wins in the 200 "7. No matter how lightly an alien irnl , Soctalism, Communi!:m, and Fas-
}'ard free st yle. control may rest on a people it can- casm participated 
Although the Whitinsville swimmers not, it will not, make that people The conference claimed to be thor-
won four out of seven first p laces, the happy oughly impartial in its attitude. The 
Freshmen won fh•e or the second places •·s. Retention breeds animosity and only assumptions mafiC were that pres-
They also took four third places. d istrust : while independence will foster ent economic conditions in the world 
The summary: friendship and co-operation. arc not satisfactory, and that decisions 
40-yard dash- First, Strong, Whilin "9. American retention prevents the arrived at after impnrtial investigations 
Community; second, .B. MoSbeehy, freest and fullest development of the are more likely to 1Je sound and lead 
Whitin Community ; third, Force, Tech genius and potentialities of t he Fill· to well-directed action than those 
Time, 20 ,_5 aeconds. pino people. renched after prejudiced treatment 
20()..yard free s ty le-First , \Vi ley, Tech : .. 10. The present uncertain ty is dis- whether conservative or rndical. 
~~econd, Bergstrom, Tech: third, Met- astrous to business, c hecks economic The speakers were jacob Viner, who 
calf, Whitln Community. Time, 2 min growth, and prevents the carrying out p rei'Cnted the cni'C for Progressave Capi-
utes, 30 1-6 seconds. of a consis tent policy o f development. t.allsm, a graduate of McCill 1111d llnr -
100-yard backstroke-Pirat, McNulty, " I I. The longer the Filipino people vurd, unci professor of Economics at the 
Tech: second, B. McSheehy , Whltin people stay under America, the harder Unlvcn;ily of Chicago; Norman Thorn· 
Community; third, Merriam, Tech will it be for them to be free from their as, Executive Director of t he Leagu e 
Time, I minute, 14 .econds. economic dependence o n her. for l nclustritll Democracy, universally 
!~yard breaststroke-First, j . Me- " 12. Powerful Ame rican interests, recognil(ed as the Socialis t leader of 
Sheehy, Whitin Community ; second, alarmed with Philippine competition, Amcriw, t~nd a graduate of Princeton 
Falvey, Tech ; third, Sleeper, Tech believe that the independence of Ameri- and Union Thcolugical Seminary: C.arlo 
Time 1 minute, 16 1-6 seconds. ca from the Philippines is just as im· l\1 Flumiani, advocate of t he fascist pro-
IOO.yard dash l' irst , ~teNuity. Tech : perative a s the independence of t he ~rrnm, \vell·known l talittn author, editor 
aeeond, Wiley, Tech . third, Strong, Philippines from America. nnd teacher of economics nnd statistics: 
Whitin Community. Tune, 1 m inute, "13. Wha t Asia needs most today is William Z. fl'oster, representative of the 
3 2-5 seconds. the fulfi.llment of pledges in favor of l'omanuni~t viewpoint, who has spent 
160 yard relay-Won by Whitin Com ctelf·government and non-intervent ion, his life in t'IOFe contact with working-
munity, S trong. Kennedy, j . Mc:Sheehy, nnd America has made one or s~Xh men in many fields : and Maynard 
8 . MoSheehy. Tech, Force, McNulty pledges to the Filipino people. Krueger, who upholds Socialism, active 
Wiley and Falvey. Time I minute, 22 "14 The establishment of a Philip- •n workers' educat ion and t he League 
4-S seconds. pine Republic through J\mericn's gen· for Ind ustrial Democracy. (Courtesy 
Diving- First, Bouley, \\'hitin Com er01>ity would again make her the un· of ~- F. S i\ .1. 
munity: second, Falvey, Tech ; third, que~tiuncd leader of liberalism the 
Berpt.rom, Tech . world O\'er." 
The Freshman swimming team suf 
fered ita second defeat of the season last 
Saturday at the hands of ~he Gt~rdner 
High team ut Gardner. ':' :.: final score 
was 49 to 13. 
'The Gardner team eaAily clefeated the 
Whitins,•ille juniors a ~hort time aRO 
and as the Whit insville swimmers 
handed the Fre~hmen thei r first de· 
feat two "''eeks ago, the result wa.s not 
entirely unexpected . 
Except in the bad;stroke the Fresh 
men were comple telv outd os!ltd. In the 
backstroke Ca ptain Mc.'llulty won \\"or· 
cester'a only firs t pla.ct!, and Merriam 
the only second. All the other ecoring 
on the part ol the Freshmen resulted 
from third places. 
1'wo new records for the Greenwood 
Memorial tank were establi."hed Alvin 
Dell of Gardner clipped 3-5 of o sec 
ond from the record for the !()().yard 
breast stroke, doing the distance in one 
minute a nd fifteen seconds. The Card 
ner relay team nlso lowered the record 
for 200 ya rds. 
Summary : 
50-yard free style Won by Adams 
(G): second, Pacocha (G.l; t hird , l~orce 
(W.) Time, 2/')-1·6 SCt'OrHi!!. 
Dive--~Won b y Heywood (C.), 71t3 : 
second, Gelinski (G ), 63.5: third 
Makela ( W.l , 38.3. 
200-ynrd free style Won ll)• l\lorcin 
kus (C.): second, Paakonen (C.l , third, 
Wiley (W .), T ime 2 minute 19 .J.fl 
seconds. 
IOO.yard backs troke- \Von hy l\lcNul· 
t y (W.): second, llerr iam (W.l : th ird, 
llenry (G.). Time, 1 m inute 16 2·5 sec-
onds. 
100-yard brea.~t stroke Won hy Dell 
IG I: see<md, Cilhooly I C.! : th ird, 
Sleeper 1\\".l. Time, 1 minute 14 2-Ci 
seconds (~cw Gardner ll igh School 
record.> 
100 rard free style- \\'on by Rurn~ 
(G l : second, Heywood IG 1: thard, 
l'alver ( \\" .l. Time, 59 I ~) o;ccond:.. 
200. '-ard rei a y-\\"on by Gardner 
!Uurns, Dell, Marcinku' . . \dams), ~e<-· 
oncl, \\' or~oester Tech Freshmen ( Mc-
Nulty. Porce, Wiley, Falve\·l. Tim e, t 
mmute 45 3-.') seconds. 11\e\\ Gnrdner 
ll igh School record. l 
Referee and announrer, Udall , 
atnrter, Xadeau. JUdges, Field, Rice, 
lleywood, Drake, Wch:h a nd Dewey ; 
ltmer:t, H ilbourne, Rodecki and Cleaves: 
Judges of ch\'ing, 1-'accr, EM'ml•n and 
l 'lcmw~. 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box 
Special discoun t to Tech Students on 
Station ery 
BLANK B OOKS 
DRAWl NG MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
I'RJ:SRMJ:R 
Moril reporten are needed on the 
RJ:WS. Aul(nmenn are rtven 
out Monday at ' P. M. in B19. 
Established 18~1 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I 54- I 56 Main Street 
WO RCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Brine your week.eod Ouel& to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worceeter'1 Beat 
Restaurant 
27-MJ:OBAlfiO STRJ:J:T-77 
Tel 3 !l!i02 
"Q11ality A /ways First" 
HARDWARE 
Cu tlery, Tools, Milt Supplies. Auto Ac-
ces'>Ortes, Radio Su pplies, Plash· 
lights, ~ih·erwore, Electric 
.\pptia.nces 
'
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
========--------~---------· 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRE_SS - I HODGKINSON, DECKER, DUVAL 
!Continued from Page 3 c.;ol. "' AND OSIPOWICH SCORE RIG 
• l'nfortunatl'lr. how~:ver, in central FOR THEIR CLASSES H 
( hina the mov"mcnt touk as one o£ 
its e..,.:entaal ~teps, hatred against the 
foreigne~ One of our destro\'crs, to-
gelher wath one of Ilriu1in's na\'y, was 
lying in the river of Nanking, whose 
walls rose iO feeL from the rice pad· 
dies. A.; the lives o£ foreigners were 
in danger, these gradually t•orwen· 
trated at the highest nml safest p••inl. 
"A ~mall signal for<-e wa~ sent a~>hnre 
tl) keep the destro}·ers in lom·h with 
the situation. The horde~ u£ Chinese 
finally gnt <'lo!:t enough to ~eriously 
endanger Ameracan and English and 
French and japanese th·cs, so our 
Jnckies signalled for a barrage. The 
destroyers opened fire wtth shrapnel, 
and under its cover Iii of the!'e for-
e igners fled to the wall. lowered them· 
ctelves down it by ropes made of sheets 
and reached the rice paddaes bel<lw 
where seamen fmm the destroyers, a 
pitifully smull group, mannged to gel 
them O\'er these paddies to safety 
aboard ship. lt so happened unfortu· 
nateJy that six Chinese were killed by 
the shell fire. All thas was in ;\lurch, 
1027. 
"LIX'ations, nnmcs and meth<XIs or 
reaching our na tionals In China are 
kept up to dnte by our gunboats and 
pa.<Jsed along ns they chnngc station. 
Checked by personal visit~ these rec-
ords ennhle the navy to render at 
short notice rea.l aid all(l he lp despite 
thei r small na\·a l power. Our s::un-
boals are conlinually under fire from 
bandits a nd communists, who seck to 
get by force what they ore not entitled 
to by merit. Our missionnries, ri sking 
their lives, are having a harder lot ns 
time goes on, for the Chinese oppose 
wi t h growing e!Tecti\·eness their re· 
ligiou~ activitie.'! in school!!. an obstacle 
to their work of spreading Christianity 
well nigh insurmountable. 
".\t • hanghai now Olarch, 1932) lives 
and property of foreigners ore in a very 
precarious slate Of course vessels are 
conununlly under a fire not really in· 
tended for them, hut even that is no 
fun. 
"'There nrc dangers in carrying out 
what Lite na,-y believe!: is the policy 
••f the ~tn te depar tments in protecting 
the liws and properties nllrond, though 
the dangers dreaded mos t nrc those 
Ol incltrring the displeasure of t he Olli· 
cials or f· ur ~0\'ernment nt home, ns 
the righ t t hing may easily he done at 
the wrung time. 
.. The fighting around Shnnghai may 
result in an effort to e,·ncunte our 
X.auonnls from all parts of C'hinu, n 
task that 1!1 or greatn site thnn there 
are means to hnndle it." 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
· • · Danc:inr J:very J:nnlnr . • . 
• • · No Cover CbU'ft . • • 
Tel. 5- 12~ 1 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. DirecUy over Station A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAl TS 
SIX BARBERS 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
131& HIGHLAND STRJ:E'T 
A Home Touch to Our Service 
Rr \'irtue of their victories O\"er the 
Pre~hmen and the Juniors in inter-class 
basketball, the Sophomores not only 
secure possession of the Goat's Ilead 
trophr. emblematic of Freshman-Soph~ 
more athletic triumphs, but also be-
come the winners of the annual in ter-
rlass basketbal competition. 
On the first night of play, the Soph~ 
mores defeated the Freshmen in an in-
tHesting game, in which the first-year 
men pul up a. strong fight for victory, 
only to be thwarted by a deluge ot 
ha.o;kets at the beginning of the second 
half In the first half, there were com-
paratively few field goals shot., while 
marw fouls were called on both teams. 
\t the end of the period the highly. 
louted Sophs were trailing to the tune 
of 13-1 1, despite aU of their efforts to 
get ahead. Never theless, in the second 
period, the second-year men sank a 
flurry of baskets before the Freshmen 
could get entirely organized, which put 
them well in the lead. The remainde 
of the game was played fairly evenly, 
ending with the score at 3-1-24. The 
work of Noreika was outstanding lo 
the S'ophs, while Duvall and Smith did 
the best work for the Frosh, the former 
leading Lhe scoring. 
I n the second clash of the afternoon, 
lhe ] uniors took over the Seniors in a 
rough-and-tumble affair, in which the 
lend varied continually. While the 
Seniors were leading at the half by the 
margin of 14-11, this lead was soon 
wiped out and the score continued to 
fluctuate until near the end or the 
game, when the juniors sank several 
baskets to bring the score to the final 
standing, 29-25. The respective centen 
led the scoring in this fray, Decker for 
the juniors and Osipowich Cor the 
~cniors, each garnering nine points. 
On the second day of competition the 
winners of the two games of the pre-
vious day, the Sophomores and the 
juniors, met in the championship 
match, with t he second year men 
t~gnin coming out \·ictoriously to clinch 
the series. The Sophomores. organ-
ized by the addi tion of Mike Skwarek, 
put up a much better brand or ball 
than t hey had played the previous 
night and managed to stay ahead 
through the m ajority of t he game 
\Vhenc\·er the J uniors scored a basket, 
the Snphs immediately dropped in one 
themselves to even thing:! up. Nw 
the end of the game, the third-year men 
put up a belated rally, but it was in 
vain, the game ending with the score 
29-21. Ra tkicwich and · Skwarek wtre 
the main cogs of the Sophomore at· 
tack, while Lyman and ) ferrill played 
well for the juniors, as well as leading 
the scoring. 
In a loosetr played and farcical con-
S<llation game, the Seniors trOunced the 
l?rcshmen by a large margin. The 
Renior~ romped around the floor toyang 
with the first-year men like a cat plays 
\l' tt h a mouse until the score was 42-16. 
.\t this point the rereree ended the 
game and the interclass basketball com· 
f\Ct1 i.ion was over for Lhis ye.ar. 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Rex& Door to Plymouth Theatre 
Bt.,UE PLATE SPECIALS 35c to SOc 
TAOLE AND COUNTER SERVICB 
J:at with the red of the ~~ 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RATES 
I 
